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« TTHJTH — Ever lovely since the world began, The Foe 6f Tyrants and the Friend of Man.”

You, 2. Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1857. N o, 8.

NOTICE.
Office of the ELard of 

Works,
Adi «1 8th, 1857.

The following resolutions were adopted ay til 
Board or. the 4th ins :

iittfoivea.— 1 hat the Board of Works will no* 
be accountable tor auy expenditure on iloadoe fn «us, 
public Lui.amgs, oi any institution over which it i . jimes 
has control, except such expenditure ; shall, be 
oidered oy the Board,—such order tc beve.iüv 
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such ex penditure. - r

Resulted.—That no surveyor or Inspector of,
Loads,, Or servant, if tie Board, shall give or

LET Ils mm TOG l/l
-o-

HOLLOWAI’i FILLS

W J Y AE WE SICK ?

n.ve authority to give any order for supplies, or '
v.. vl- nfp.nv fittserintion. xvitlimit, firs nldainiiitr » n LWvi'k of any description, without firs obtaining 
X.G written order of the Chairman and Secre-

1' h *s been ‘he 1 (TT d^rhe hnman 'ace to 
be v’i igheti d.-wu by disente and sofp ring
HOLLOW'VS Pi Li S ate spv.dalh
ciitpu d" iu t he relief o■ t he W o ;k *be Ne;

!>*!?» «se. and ihe Inti n. <>t ah 
‘ ‘v xes end réiis rimon»... P 

es-fii ! oV v ay p Î suii.,1 y sUnei in"tei:d> 
ht mail î, ù | ai t- of his mediuii'es and •1 IL i *• 

iht in i<> ! ee dini en.li. 1 tenod people, as ihe 
'us! m used y. i be ivtn !(.* ever sa w lor 'be r> - 
-ui ai <>t d :sea se.

'V «"I 1/i a Laî PILLS PUU1FÏ 
BLOOD.

T' ese famous Pi! s me express y com- 
him d to operate i’ll ilio #tou a h, the hw 
tie kid in y-, the lungs, i he. skin, an J, th- 
ih wt I **, correcting an \ d e ra n g*v meut in then 
hnn turns, puni) mg i he blond, the vei \
oimiain of !tle. end thus cm mg disease m 

HE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give f ,ts .„na,.
notice that the temporary Light exhibited | p fc p j. [ \ À X D IJ V E R Ot >M-

JVOTICE TO MARINERS.

T
or. Given Island, at the entrance of Catalina 
Iiarbti, irinity Bay, since the. 1st March..last, 
was on the 13ill instant, removed, and replaced 
b% one oi a infer - brilliant character* ana exten
sive range; Tris is a FIXED WHITE 
LIGHT, burns at an elevation of 02 feet abo.e 
high water, exhibited every night from sunset 
to sunrise, and m 'favourable weather will he 
setn irem E; N. E seaward, to W. 12 
miles. Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
this Light open wi;h the North-head of Catalina 
until)- Bonavista' Light, opens_ with Cape Le

an ample 
he Northward

Jean, will give the Flowers Rocks
beri h— or when coming from 
and uound 1er Catalina, Mgiving the?X. Hoad i 
ta modi raie l-erth, r ou will ' clear the Brandies 
Rocks by steering for Green Island Light.

Green island is situated in ‘-ot, 48. 30. N. 
tlong. 58,C.3 West.

JOHN STUART 
Act’ng Secretary Board of Works 

Board jf Works Office,
L. J ohn’s, 18th July, 1857.

PLAINTS,
Neatly half she human race hue ta^eu 

ht se I'iii. 11 has been ptovtu m ml pat's 
nj ihe world, tli.it nothing- bvs.. heeii found 
• ciual to them in o ses of ti’svtdev oi ihi 
hve11 d ) spep 'ia> tr-n-u stomach compiain'.s 
4eneiany. rit'hese soon go e a lieai ij v tom 
firTlu.se cretins, however deiatige'd, tutu 
wl.eifi all ml h. in* ans hatiuà. U if-d.
(, p) \ v H \i. D !', ici Li i Y — I î.î. H A LT i i 

Many o', the m> st despotic Gwunuoems 
h ;ve opened ibe*r Custom Housbs m the 
mid due lion oi these Ptifs trial they may 
he« uine the medicine vl tue masses. Lean
ed Uobeges admit that ibis ji'iiedniue is ti 
best retneuy ever known lor pvisi

U f< J. JILIARD
WATCH Alii) CLOCX

Makers, Jewellers General Dealers, and 
Commission Agents

Quad rant», Cbm-tasses, < harts. N.mticid 
Aliuailtu ks, Accordiims. V'iolins, 

jMutt s, and oilier Musical and 
Naut val Iii»t rurnei’13 

•Sold n ; d U e paired,3 
Deposit et y loi t fit- Rnisliaud Foreign 

Li hie oovirSy:, and the Itehgi tus Tract 
mic ety

h i B L F S and other BOOK 
>• ja at the iSccietjs pi ice.-» Tracts

THE NEW F OUNDLAND 
M I NT N G

ASOCIATION
CAPITAL—£50,000 Sterling

mis >i deli

A > i» V K L« i L a Ai ai LUT P O i» 
MARVELOUS agi,.

HOU t W \ L uiN l yi EN T.
f The Grand External Remedy.

L> .ne uni «d it lüiciosvopu, we see mill 
ions o f htt.e i j eiiings on the surface vf <mr 
bodies. Thtongb these this Ointment, 
wbei ru bed on the skin, is carried to an\ 
mgah or iuwaid par;.—Disease of tee Kid- 
nevs. disorders oi the Liver, affections ol the 
lieajji. lruiimaiion of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Coughs and Cohis, aie by ns means eGae- 
ma!v i.» ed Every housewife knows that 
salt passes freely thivu^b bone oi meat vf 
uly thickness: This healing Uintihent far 
mote readily oenctiaies through any bone or 

pan of the living body, vu;ing the 
ness dangerous inwaid complaints, that can- 

n<M reached by other me ans»
aud Rheumatism, Scorbutic 

Humours.
No remedy has eve» none so much foi 

’he cure of disease of the 8 k : n, whatevei 
form they m iy a-same, as .this Gin tmeii V 
Scmvey. time Heads, Sctofula, Eiysipeit-s, 
i anuot lony withstand ils influence, i he 
Luo! mr In s t-a1 elied ovei many parts of the

Eryèi&dasv' J*

ILL deal LIBERALLY both by Mone 
Paymenis and in awarding Paid-up 

hares to any Party w ho may hying to the Notice 
of their Managerat St. John’s, any M ineral die 
coverieSgOr indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discover er of any pe cimens which may 
on examination at the ompanv’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be FAITHFULLY SECURED 
in his rights on a „ount of such Discovery, before 
application shal’ b^made to the Colonial Govern
ment for, any Licence of occupation on the Com 
pany’s account.

F. N. GI£BOR NE, 
Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborne 
and HÉnderson’Whaaf t. John’s, Newfound 
lend to whom please direct all parcels of am

ples Letters, &c.
”TlUBjU~|iiin AvMdAiVDE bOLfAAL

Lumbard Street and Charning Cross.London

v [Estapiïshed in 1782 1

t aie health, ot where the system has been ^hdie. visiting the principal hospitals, dis-

F. II. PAGE.

impaired, as its invigorating propei ties never 
iaii Vo nfluid «eliel.

FEMALE CO MPL A l N VS.
No ftrujaih/ybimg <)r old, should be wi-lr 

out this ctlebiHied medivine. It corrects 
and régula lés the uHunhiy couses at uh
r etiods, acting m many vases like a Utuiu$'.
it is also the bçst an.d safest uicdiiine tha . ...

BEG to return thus publicly bis thanks to ' ..R, be riven to child ten of all ages,ami for i swelling, stifriiess or contraction oi the joints,
.V —. „ i' a l-hmir Ornr»» nnrl ' * C , _

peiisiitg this Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the meat 3 
if residing conn Less numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers 

tin me of tiif must $ cienliiic surgeons now 
rely solely on tire use of this' wonderful Oint 
ment, when having to cope with the worst 
cases ol sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular

those Inhabitants of Harbour Grace and 
Carbon ear who subscribed to his Chart of St. 
John’s, and also to those who promised then- 
sip port for performing a like work Harbour
OrâC6i "*

FREDERICK R. PAGE 
Is now willing to undertake the publication of 
the Chart, shewing Entrance, Harbour and 
Town, on the same plan as that of St. John’s 
should a sufficient number, uf subscribers come 
forvatd to warrant him in doing so. Some 
time has already bean devoted to the prepara
tion of a manuscript, which may be seen during 
Mr. Pages stay, for a few days at

T • V t- S A1 M1‘ u H v T B L 
Price 10s.-—ICO subscribers will warrant 
the execution of the work.
£g>=A List for Subsçnbfer» R now open. 

Harbour Grace. AugnstfS.

Fop Sale

by the subscriber,
His Premises and Property-in Catt Harbour 

CON SIS TING QF

A Dwelling House 
Shop* two Stores,

Two ground ellar^ Fislring Room & Flake. 
Ten seal nets with moorings, aud six Acres of 
land (welf fenced) Possession tc be given the 
last,day of August next.^ b JOHN RIDE.

JUy7th X a. 857. .

/

SUV complaint ; const queully no family 
should be xvuh< tii 'hem.

HULLOVvAY’S PILLS are the -ke*i 
■ emedy known in the world for the following 
Lhsia: es•
Hue, A sib iia, Bi ill ou 9 Complaints, Bio- 
-hes oi! the tikm, flowel L0111 piaiuis, Golivs, 
y'onslunatioii of the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debimy i Dropsy, Dy sente 1 y i‘ y si pela a 
Female Inegularities, Fevers of u'l kinds, 
Fits, Gi/ut, Headace, i ùdigcsuon, 1 fluma- 
ijon, Jauoive, Kinn’s Evil, Liyet Com- 
, |t:in 19, l.ninbago, Kheumaiism, IVtt alien 

I Urine, tin dl til a, Sin e-i In oats, Same and 
Gravel, Secotidaiy sy in g toms, i iv-U<<ula- 
leux^Tumuuis Ulcers, Vene-eal xffeuHoiis. 
Wot ms of all kinds, Weakness itom what 
.yer cause,- &c. &v.

Sold at the * Establishment of i'ride'sot 
Holloway. 244,8 l^uc!,|n en 1 Te m pTe T» ar.j 
London, and b.OL M-MiLo .Lobe, New Tmk ; 
also by a'l k speciable D> t‘ p-ists auu Deal
ers in AlecHc ues, tb’ooghout the civtbzefcl 
world, at Te ("u How mg prices : — Is. 3d. - 3s. 
3a.—and 5s. each 4ioX,

Théfe is a considerable saving by 
taktu ’ Vue latger sizes.

N.B.— Diiedrioiii-for the guidance d! 
latiems in. e*eiy djsuider are affixed to 

each Dvx.
Wholesale retail by, 

m T- Me CONN AN.
t, b. Jobss NF

e v eu ol 20 years standing.
Piles and Fistulas.

These and other similar' dis'ressing com
plaints can be effcC!uàlly cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the p^rts affect
ed, and by othei wise lullowing. the printed 
directions aionrtd each not.
Both the Ointment and Pills ' houlibe used in 

th Jcllo u ingcass:—
Bad Legs, Bad f>leasts. Burns, Bunions, 
Bite of Moscbetoes and Sand Flies, Cwco- 
b.iy, Cheigo-foot, Chilblains, Chapped hands 
Corns, (sofQ.Cancers, Contrasted and Stiff 
I oints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gnnt, Glat - 
dular Swellings, Lumbago. Files, Rheuma
tism. Scalds, bFe N ipples, Sore Troal, Skin* 
diseases, Sturvey, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Uleers, Wounds. Yaw,

Sold at the EstablisbUoedt of Professor 
Holloway, 244 Sound, (near ‘I’etnple Bat) 
London, aim 80. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all lespftctable Druggists' and 
Dealeis ii>! R; ed ici ues ihmngout the
Civilized Woild at the lollowipg prices;— 
Is. 3d., 3 s. 31., and 5 s. ÿ Veil ing, each Pot 

Sub-A gen 1 s, - John McCarthy, Carlio- 
ne:tr î N. & J. j il lard, Hutboiir Grace ; John 
Sieutafo .d Brig us. " ' * .

W holesale and P.etail by
T. b'cCONNÔN. Agent 

N. B.—-Directions for guidance of pa
tients ih every disutder are aSxed to each 
Pot. - ’ .1-- • ’

Inetirances ugainst Fire are affected by 
ihe Phcfmx Company upen all descrip
tions ol Pro petty in Newfoundland, or 
the most fa vont able tHins ; and the 
experience of nearly tiiree quarters cf 
rrnmry*ha? public the
promptitude and liberality with which 
all looses have lp^en adjusted by them.

Persons Insured by this Company da 
not depend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offered by the Fhcenix Office being 
unlimited, comprising in addit/pn to tha 
laiige invested Capital of the Company, 
the whole fortunes of a numerous Pro
priety, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,end all particulars e 
Insurance,will be made known on applici 
ion to the undersigned, by who me Poli, 
cies are issued free of charge

W. & G. RBNDELL,
/ gents for Newfmindl ind

Post Office Notice.à

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

MA at the Gene- 
the following

IL will be made up 
ral Post Office for 

places :—
Harboui Grace, Carbonear and Brigus 

— onTuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bon a vista and Kiug’s ove,— ever 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Lay Bulls aud Ferry land,—every Wednea 
day at 10 o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, t. Mary’s, Placentia, Burin 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commeucing on Thuri 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—mouthly, commet 
cingon Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L. SOLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office Department.
Newfoundland *

9th April 1857.
THE Lavt ' OF THE

ABORIGIN1ES.
A FEW Cop.e s 0/ this NewfimidUnri Poem 

re male fo^ue disposed of at this Otter 
BPPrice Is.
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THE CO NOE TT1 O K*BAY K A N.

From the Newfoundlander,
LATEST NEWS.

We have been faypyte^ hj; Walter Grieve a p01f Ktile hoy, about- four

children, escorted by some natives into my pick- public meeting, and we regret, that ourubserce ( 
et. I qantered on, and overtook a country cart 1 from town prevented u* from attending and .
escorted by some vilhfgers, one of yrhOmé carried

Esq. with the follfiwihg gratifying Telegraphic j shoulder. In the cart 1 found 
-Messag»-received from the I fu.i, i. H. RlDLkT, i y0un« woman with a little int

taking copiop notes of the proccedm;
It onlv remains for ns to express a hope that, 

when permanent steam c mmunicatioo shall have
for this

year' old, on hia 
nice Looking

.q.,____ , young woman witn a nine infant. The poor i been decided on by the Government,
Barbour Grace. 1 creature seamed overjoyed to see e European, Bay—in legislating on details, the rase of the

Harbour Grace. Oct.31st, 1857. J .. . « . »
London dates received, he re. to 13th. Bank 

raised discount on twain h to 7 per cent. Fifreer. 
days later Indian n^ws.

boi tie from Delhi fo intercept the seige train
routed

STEAM-TUG

« DAUNTLESS.’»
BBpUOSn BATHS GI* TOW.

AOfl.
Ia«, «nd. in answer tu my inquire, told me'that : poor traveller mav ha taken into eonaideraiion, d tc lueet the views o( ,he T d h
Sbe W»athe wife ot Mr. Nun, .on-of the ndmg, and nrovtston made hy wh.eh tie eipenne will- I fau|wtib,r annoulc#f , reduction on the
masterot the 1st Cavalry. Her IradMU waa not become an inferable obstacle in hn. P«e-jrates hitherlochngeil. Inch reduced rate, to 
employed m the customs department, .»t a ; gvinatious. 1 -
Gnsgaon. When the outbreak at Deiiii took j

To the Editor or ihe Conception-Bay man. 
r
What is a man ? is a question that has been

rered. Old
Aristotle I am told by those who understand

(__g___  . ___ „ at
_____ by Nicholson with loss ot 13 guns.— ! place he was in the district wito Fold, pf the
$Jeige train expected to reach Delhi on third cjvjj gervjce. Guzgaun went with other stations, i q7*
of September, when assault would commence, j tin(| this unhappy woman was by herself, with- *
Garrison at Lucknow holding out bravd). j 0Uu a European near her. Ihe Instant tlie . , .
Another victory by Havelock at Bithoor. Out- ; people of tha village nearest her house heaid that f ?" P“\but nefT^
ram with strung reinforcements at Allahabad, j t^e sep>)vS wgre coming they carried off Mrs. ! ,rw 0 .e. ?m. <#. ^ \ , , j.A. .. r
eKpeyjted to reaca Cawn pore 9th, end* foim > Xtuii Wflfh her children, and concealed them in ,.c on^îna t ic pmpoui. e 11 L 5. 
junction with Havelock’s fomes.-Pur-jaub. thei; vin ; his pupus and answered thus-. ;A a an is a j
Central India, Bombay and Madras Preaiaen- Parties of horsemen arrived and inquired ! “j^houtTrit. Hifpupils WeveT'having a'

for her. anJ _,n be,ng t«W >b»t .he h:.d gcae .;al ol the world and j
off, plundered and Burnt he, heure, lomake,*^ , ,hau their master, plucked the, 
a ong .wry short,the;.- poor *el ows « thcr.sk fcalhc„a „0Ki bird, and („ ,te great !

„ „ , e r.ooetio,, ^ - honor of their preceptor) impudently asked I
The Militia.- -1 he ew,ua,uieut pin portion , months, feed and clothingthem and bu.ry.ng hi|n ,.js atri ‘,d r't„ ,„„m , ma„ too”? I

(of ti c Irish Militia reg.mcou a st.))W «W**. (hem off to otn.-r villages whenever they heard •» #bsew< 8„' ,he old Uentlemans definition ,
and the results arc must grautying, Whilst tc- ol the approach ... any parues of th, mutineers. - ( ( , defective as to cause him !

— Lord Elginties perfectly tranquil- — L 
Hong Kong 31 September.

News cheering from a 1 querters.

resiaen-
lelt for

. s

et ui ting, now that, the harvest work is completed, J must tell you that, the mutineers c tie red 
jg g„ju, on much more satus-'actorily. At a mus- ■ rupees reward for Mrs. Nun, dead or aiive,

1.00
byt to be outwitted. Much more deficient I fear,

continue uptil further notice.
Ail other regulations as formerly advertised. 

50 Tons £\ IQ7 Q
From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 

100 Tons ‘ 2 15 * 0
F rum 100 tp 200 tons 5d. per ton additional 

2C0 'Ions 4 16 8
From 200 to 250 tons 4d. per tbn adoitirmal 

250 Tons ' 5 13 4
From 250 to 300 tons 3d. per ton additional 

300 Tot s 6 5 /10
From 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional 

450 Tons 7 10 10
From 450 to 500 Tons 9 0 0

“ 500 to 600 « 1,0 5 0
COO to 700 v ii 10 0
700 to 800 
800 to 900 
900 to 1000 “

ii

«4
44

44
44

44

ter ot the R iscjmmon militia, on the 30ùh pit., ! nothing would tempt these simple ryots t > 
a simultaneous cry of “ volunteer, volunteer ; betray their trus* ; jnd, finally, having seized ,P 
India, India,” run through the ranks, and the | an opportunity, they brought her safely into w°° ' 
ri giment to a man volunteered for India, i he the tamp. The poor woman spoke grati ' 
coinmaç.ding officer, Lieut .-colonel Uawlfiield, of their kindness a id devotion, aid tie

will it be to define a man political— But a queru- 
leus enquirer, ask# why all this /cry where is the Oct. 23

zed ---- 1 ° Patience, good'Sir,—patience is a great j
virtue, and if you have it I congratulate you,1 * ——- 
hut if you have it not—all 1 have to say is you

DAVID STEELE.

announces that he suouid at o.ufiè communicate boy seemed to have the gn a test afreet ion for 
with the Sccretary-dt-War upon the su- jecL Iu 1 tne grey-headed 
consequence of a commuuicauon trom the war was perched 
departmein received in Dublin, several more oi gave them . 
tiie Irish Militia regiments are to be embodied. ! into camp as

The Ruslans IN the Black .Sea,-A Con- alarm of.cavalrj in the neighbourhood.
■Stan Lino pie ietier oi Jh^ 23u ,uit. in the Semaphore of Marseilles, coiitains tpe following:——
In aunou'icitig the arrivai in this port ot Inree 
Russian screw' corvettes truui Ciuiistadt, *ou j 
their way to the Black Sea, ‘1 was not aware ot j 
ihe precise object ot their coming, it now 
appears that it is to estaolibh ,i rigid s) stem ot j 
b^pckdùe on the coast of Circassia, xu order tu G overtime

11,1 ^ ‘ are the plucked cock and Arislo le’s pupils ar,e
*L,. LJ -C t ^nAavl.in___i-nin> fuaflYTirfi W9l*/B

THii
CONOSPTI Od 3 MAN.

Hartgvh Grace, Wfi nlsi.-ay NoV, 4.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are prepared to re
ceive O-tiers from parties who are desir- 

E N from WATÊRFORD 
operations in this Country.

must be prepared t,q au- 
ent with the Men for a cer-

hlTnd over his eyes, to fill hi» earp with solve of. tain period, and all Orders must be given .before 
blameystone & goosegreasc, ai»d to hold to his , the 15th December next, 
nose eim de palaver, dari ig the opération. I JAMES & ROBERT KENT.

Yours &c Caleb Pant, 0rders mav also he sent to
of Spout Cove. Mr.' J. MCCARTHY, CarBonear.

Mr. P. DEVEREUX, Harbor Graces
uGapfain John Wills late ot the Barque “N’ii n. ____ a. _ia__ l ...... -A public appeal having been made to the ! JAesperandum on the part of self and crew, de- ! q . 03 

ivemtnent for steam advantage crossing this sires thu.v publickly to express his feeling of
prevent the mountaineers from rec^ivi: g arms, Bay—we would endeavour, however feebly, to heartfelt gratitude Jto those persons whoSeaames | __________
ammunition and a thousand other things which urge the great necessity for the same. ] aye antxe I, to whose intrepidity and newer- )

Mr. JAS. TARE A HAX, Brigus.

they now leoeivb by merchant vessels, all co-! It has neen truly remarked that all 'or nearly anr6i under providence, he (Captain Wills) ai
ming more or less directly vom Engiand, and all, the northern parts of the Island are inter- tributes ^he rescue of all hands on the occasion 
which proceed to Circassia in virtue 01 the j est^d in the question, travellers from the west- 0f their late ship-wreck on Mosquito Point, 
neutralize on of ihe Black sea. The Russians ■ ward also, would joyfully hail its adoption ; the } r«-ner.v fVvtmne Patatck Walrh
in their turn,apply this principle in the deience ! inconvenience and.positive h>ss uf thousands of1 Tnwx Gortifn * John Cahill
of‘their interest*. Two Russian irunboats have . pounds, by the frequent failure*, and subsequent! ' * .._____
.also arrived here pa their way to take up their destruction of the “Ei’en Gisborne,” ipust be —L- ,
station la the D uiube. ' generally .acknowledged. The merchants and SHI F F I \ -G I M K h L 4 fi h X K fr -

’ Cholera continues .tp afrlict some p^iLs of 1 shopkeepers of St. Joan’s are also interested.  ----------------- -----------
HoBting, and this with ti/e adaition 0» typhus. Many thousands of pounds wr*? .expended in the 1 * " ’

The Parma GazeUe annonces that à sui-bciip- : Capital, during our steam communication, which Oct, £0 Susan— King— Hamburg & Salcomb f

For Sale
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

150 Barrels Extra Baltimore FLOUR, 
imported (or family usv, >

DANIEL GREEN.

but for the same would have remained m 
owners hand* or been expended amorur
own marchants, and nothing could more clearly Punton & Muhn
demonstrate the disimerested public character 
of those merchants, than having so long striven 
to keep up .steaqi communication.

The North west side of this Bay being gen- 
I erally the South eastern terminus of irain lines

tion has been opened aî P>T na iur a nionumeuit 
to Correggio.

The Russian Medical Gazette mentions that 
the hist war eiitailid on Russia the loss 01 3d2 
medical men.

A despatch from Smyrna, dated September 
21s atep that the works of the railroad tp Aidiu 
ware comjrieiired Lwro days before. .

'ifte Pa^Jt savs that an insurrectionary move-. of road throughout the .Gountn-, a Steamer for 
ment has broketi out at Ispahan, Persia, and i fhe Bay may be regarded rallier as a ferry boat 
that ail Irak Adjemi is iu a very disturbed | for general aceoa-m >d:.tinn, than fiy-Ahe advan- 
state. - j tage of any particukr district or • Ideality ; ar d :

A despatch received at Stockholm, from ! being so regarded, the necessary amauut should 
Haparanda,.states that the thermometer fell on : not be deducted from that apportioned to the 
the 23d pit.., to seven degrees below .^zerO) population of this Bay, h t should, in common 
Oiid tiiat the *ea was covered with a coat 01 
ice.

Provisions, 15 da> s 
Nov. 4 W m. Punton Boberts Cadiz 25 day

Nov. 2 Tacinta (Sp.) Paris Carthagena— 30 ds 
Ridley & Sons

CLEARED.
Oct. ,30 T Bvorite Smart Sydney |
Nov. 2 Eliza Cooke Liverpool Oil & Skint j 

Pqnton & Mqnn
Nov. 3 Standard Milieu Windsor N. Scot» 

William Donnelly
4th Marian Ridley Hartry West Indi es Ridley 

Sons.

In spite of the weather, which was tempestu
ous hundreds of vassels were at the close of 
eep'emuer arrived at Constantinople for Black 
s-»» ports, to take in cargoes ^oi.tke new grain 
harvest.

Field for Sale !
—o—

or Napoiçon’s arrivai, tor having.cried» 5‘V.ve la 
repuMipue Française.!’

A ii'ussian iine-ol-battk ship foundered iti( 
the "Gulf of Finidufl, and only five or six per- 
woes were saved out of a ere* of from 10(A) to 
1100 men.

The Austria corps, wh?se evacuation of the 
Roman States was lately announced, marched 
from tiologn on the day appointed, the V 8.li 
Septeinher. Its departure will be au iin puri
tan t diminution of tha expenses of the Papal 
Government.

justice, bp provide out of the general fund of 
the Colony. On no other principle would the 
advantage he an predated or accepted by Con-
0P\Vh'lr.^t<lw. ü^'finn nf Ht™** • 1 HP he Subscriber has received instructions to

. « ten ihe qn-toon of d,reel «earn mmmumii , 1 Sell In Public B«rgain, « FIKLU, siiuat- 
.ion was first i vii^ht before .^e weraWv. welec| jn ,he r'ar HarvP" aild N<wd Slr-eet., 
were amongat thore who ,hovg„t that £3000 the aIld forming 8 desirRhle' site lor a Cottage-

been u.«der cultivation.
H. W. TRAPNELL

The Subscribers
II«.ve rceiveo per Mary Banjxeld 

from Liverpool, ‘
A further Supply of British Manufactured

GOODS,
ALSO

Gunpowder & 
Shot ssfi.

And other articles suitable
for SEALING OUTFIT,

Ridley ^ Sons;
Oct. 28th, 1857.

the Zeit, of Berlin, savs that a Erettchman, | 6um «taied by W. Field to be tuflicient) might i ~e„,e. uart jia8
who has lived in S uU^t.dt for the last fifteen i be well aprropnated tt wards recuru g such an b‘ v
montns, vxas arrested o j me day of the Phnpar- advantage, out this amount was more than doub

led by the Government cousequentlv thoie who 
th ught with U' were dissatisfied with the artans- 
ment, our Bay Members huwevey unan’mously 
concurred in the vote oi £7000 per anm. for 
dir'ct steam communication to St. Johns and ' 
this (seemingly to us) untoward circumstance : 
should now operate favourably with regard i 
to our present urgent necessity. j

Some years ago tlv* poople of the Bay formed ! 
a company and laid on a steamer at a cost of i 
upwards of £ 6000 but n^t receiving that en
couragement from the Government which such

Hi or Grace, Nor. 4 h 
1857

The Pre-tê denies that any 'Serious misunder-1 8 lioeral outlay gave them a right, to expec*.
—- *k« n.... «*•' ihev found hy experience in a tibort «Lutstanding

Nil Deftperandvm.— fWrcVcô) Parties hav 
ing cla ms against ilxjye vèasvl loi Salvage vr 
other” ise will please present The same to the 
undersigi.ed beiore Saturuay the 7th Inst.

RIDI.EY & SONS,. h
~v- ”—-------- ;-------------;-------

for a short -Period in the Shop op- 
Messrs Ridley & Sons, a supply

Lgents for Loyds.

Ridley & Sons
Have just received Ex Marian Midley from 

New Yo/k '
1400 BrJs. Superfina FLOU-R,

100 do. Mess PORK, /
50 half do. .do .do, x *
30 Sacks ”up^rior Rio COFFEE. 

Get. 28 h, 1857.

p'site 
of Bocks &

exists between the Gov.-General of they found hy experience in a ÿort time. that 
ludia and ihe Cunnaaiider-ia-Chlef ; but admits, they won id not only lose the principal ,n vested, i

1 hut sink a considerable sum annually L- 1

btationarv.
THOMAS M’CONNON.

re-that Sir Colin C impheil has very properly 
seated an impertinent and aucdileu for attempt 
to limit his aaUiority over the army.”

Accounts from Antwerp xp en lion a very sin
gular circumstance : It appears that the great
er number ot letters received by merchants

a considerable sum annually beside,, 
and notwithstanding it was shew;n. tfittl the share-1 
hoidei-s had svnk the ent ire ot tb**ir shares, and1 
that the company wus indebted near £ 30()0, 
still the Government did not come to the relief 1 
or sup,iort of a., enterprise which w as got up

ON SALE
PUNTON & MUN V ar'! now Landing El 

Schoon- r Susan from Hamburg 
1762 Bags-No. 1 2&,3 BREAD 
300 Firhins BUTTER 

10 Puncheons BLOCKS

The S uheeribers.
IT it* just received per Queen from Liver no 9

A — - . •>' M-'t*‘ -,
lUti r«I \i ANÜFXÛ l UliED

GOODS.
M hich they nvw offer for sale

' • Xo f »r

■ i SO
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS

thuLp-rt from Calcutta had been opened. O» solely foi the pu lie convenience and not ior profit ALSO a large Assortment of mens and boysj 
course the authorities of Calçut.a are su.-pecied1 ’ *
V' hé conti mutai press, for having pa ope red
^ t .he mail. M>r. in j Poet,

A letter trom the camp before Delhi, Aug. 9* 
-says : ‘ 1 was on picket eu the 31st of July and 
hwi come-batii-froin my first patrol, when, on 
reueuuig one of my vid'ettes, he told mn .t îat he 
tud j out passed a R-uxupea» wouu» w*.h two |

to the shareholders.
The whole Population of the North and much 1 

of the West of St. .Johns are su* jected-tp delay 1 
disappoiutment and loss iu consequence of not 
having St -am communication with the Capital j 
that a certainty may be depended on, of thrir 
arriving at ther place, of. ouriness at a giveti 

'-time—-these and manv other important facts 
were, we understand, ably set forth at the

Boots 
Yarn Hose 

Caps and Frocks
Sùhmg at low rates for CASH.

Habor Grace 
‘Net.’4ht >857. j Sep. is

BUTTER.
—O—O—

400 ubs BUFR per Highlander 
Emi y Corbett,

Can be red .m mended aa a
PIUMEARVIUdE.

and - ,

RUTHERFORD BTSQgS^y

W

their usual

TEAS—Soucl
CO]

ri Cheap for Cas 

1 Sept. 16

Which will 

Sept 15, If

Bjrtl

A SUl
10

Se’pt. 15.
Ju:

1*2!

Ex 4(1

60
Chea|

Sept.

By th 
Ex

50,000 
a ver' 
iOjOi 

1 
5/

- 5,001 
20 M.| 
200t

PUNJ
Afe now Iaudi| 

j Baltimore.

1200

Cheai
pr-f. gr-

OMtwra
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ie Trade, the 
notion on the 
duced rates to

>rly advertised. 
£1 10 0 

ton additional
* 2 15 0 

ton additional
4 16 8 

ftm aduitional
5 13 4 

ton additional
• 6 5 10

ton additional
7 10 10 
9 0 0 

ip 5 0 
Il 10 0
13 0 0
14 10 0 
16 0 0

STEELE.

|repared to re- 
fho are desir- 
ÂTÉRFORD 
lis Country.
?pared t,o au- 
Ten for a eer
ie given before

IT KENT.

Irbonear.
[arborGrace.- 

Brigus. '
£

1er,
'LOUR,

GREEN.

ibers
\a,njield 

mu factored

&

Ions
Midlej/ from

OUR,
|iK, ' -

COFFEE.
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from Liverpoo 
t

Û .I'UBED

LOTKER»

Z2b-&

and
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For Sale.
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Ex Barque Queèu 
20 days from Liverpool 

their usual extensive and varied selection of 
British Manufactured

POODS
Suitable or the Season 

ALSO
TEAS—Souchong Hyson and Congon 

COFFEE SUGAR RICE &e
Cheap for Cash—Fish and Oil.

BUXTON & MUNN.
Sept 16

The subscribers.
article of IrisiJJAVE received a prime

BUTT * R.
Which will be di#p osed of, Cheep for Cash

RIDLEY fc SONS.
Sept 15,1857.

For Sale.
Just arrived 

Per Baltic from 
Baltimore,

500 Barrels superfine 
FLOUR.

50 Do. Pork.
Cheap for Cash, Fish or Oil,

WILLIAM DONNELLY I 
Sept 9 |

By the subscriber,
20 Boxes Congou

Tea
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

10 Boxes g»od retailing

Tobivco,
20 Sides Srie Leather,

ALSO
À large assorim'): d-i'ish Manufactured"

Grinds.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
5. B. DRYSDALE.

Stfpt 15
just Received.

1-I1E CAÎÇO CF THF. FRIG JOHN BN50N 

CONS1SHNG of

70,000 f66t PRIME PINE

BOARD,
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS

August 18
by puuton & m JN:r*

The cargo of the Schooner “Alice Mowe,*’
FROM BALTiMORE 

1330 Barrels Superfine

F L" OUR’
201) Barrels Prime Mess

pork;
50 lines Uaxvnd.sh

TOBACCO,
All ol which will be su’d Cheap for 

CASH, FISH OR

OIL,
August 1$,

For Sale. 
Ridley & Sons*

HAVE JUST LANDED.
Ex “Haldee” from Hamburg

1400 BAGS Xo 12 & 3 BREAD- 
250 FmKINS Randera BUTTER'

ON HAND,
OF FORMER IMPORTATIONS,

SUPERFINE FLOUR,
Baltimore <& Canadian—?

1* O H K.
Pr i m e & Mess,

BU H K it,
New Grass

MOLASSES,
Choice Muscovado,

Cheap for Fish, Oh-, or 
CASH.

August 18.

Notices.
lAKBBtA hlVt

Assurance Com
1, Princess Street, Bank, 

ESTABLISHED—183 7.

JQX BALTIC from Baltimore.

628 Barrels su 
FLOUR.

129 do. Prime 
PORK.

ALSO

Ex “Cecile” from 
Montreal.

69 Casks family
BUTTER.

Cheap ft r Cash, Fish, or Oil.
PUNTON k MUNN.

Sept. 8.

THE
SUBSCRIBERS

Just Landed.
Ex “ Sarah Thorndike” from Baltimore, “ Bril 

liant” & “Joachim Henreieuh,” from Ham- j 
burgh.

5QCf Bairns Superfine Baltimore

FLOUR.
1C® Firkens Randers

BUTTER,
10 Boxes

TOBACCO,
400 Bags No,1-2 or 3 Hamburgh

BREAD,
. fDoftee, Rice,

WILLIAM DONNELLY
Jana 2n d, 1857,

NOTICE S ,
AMBKOTYPp.

—O-0-O—

THE subscriber would give notice that he ViH 
open at TEMPER XNCE HALL, Har-

Empotveredby Special Act of Parliament, If 
\ict. cap. IX.

ADVANT VTR 3 OF THIS INSTITUTION
INCREASING RVTE3 OF PREMIUM.

A Table especially adapted to the sec uring o 
Loans or Debts, and.to ail other cases whereo 
Policy may be required fora temporary purpose 
tonlv, but which may be kept up, if necessary 
hroughont the whole term of Life.

HALFiCREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM 
Credit given fpr half the amount of the First 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount df the un 
paid Half-Premiums being deducted from th# 
sum assured when the Policy beeomes a claim.

SUM A^URED PAYABLE* DURING LIFE,
The amount payable at the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out tq the assured him self, if fie attain that age 

1 thus combining a provision tor old age with 
• assurance upon lift.

orphan’s endowment branch. 
Established fer the purpose of affording ta 

parents and others the means of having Children 
educated and started in life, by securing annui
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain hii 

| 21st year, or, if a daughter, her 23th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOCIATION#
, 1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INS 11 TUTED—r1839.

Impov.ered by Her Majesty*! Royal Letters
Patent.

Offer for Sale the cargo of the Brigantine 
“commissary,”- * f W - !
CONSISTING of

Annual Division of Profits—-applied in reduc 
tiou of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the 
profits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
Premiums according to the table of Rates sér
iée ted. -

Premiums charged for every three months 
different pf age—not, as is usually the Cases 
for every whqle j ear only.

Half Credit Policies granted on terns unusu* 
aUv favourable to the assqrej}, the amount, of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 

oat 3 - *--------

bour Grâce on this dav October <tb tor .the 
pùrpoàe of taking Ambrotyp es and the various 

i sty les of Photographs, i n the latest and most 
! çpprçVjid methods - known in. the art and at 
i prices v&s reasonable" as they ca n be afforded ;

» 1 1 Specimens caq be seen a t any time/ by calling liquidated out of the profits. -100,000 feet Hemlock ------------ ‘ J ,At thelast Annual General Meeting a «due
~ ’not 7th 187. B. B STREETER1 tion 3^ per centum was made m the current

! year’s premium on, all participating Policies,

Age cf the Assured in every ease admitted in 
the Policy.

BOARD.
10,000feet Hard wood 

PLANK.
10,000 LATHS.

and
89 Tubs 
BUTTER.

A good article.
MJHlRFORJ BftlTctERS. 

August 25, Ledger# Express

*COMMERCIAL BANK
;« OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

HOTI05.

INTEREST at the rate of Four per Cent.
per annum, is allowed1 by this "Bank for 

Money on Spécial Deposit.
(By order of the Board,)

R. BROWN.
Sept 5. Manager.

By the Subscribers,}
Ex Mary Ann” from

50,000 Pine BOARD,I ^ , .,a very good article, Subscribers,
10,090 Pine Plank,

I 2 & 3 inch.
5,000 Studding 

4# M 3. 4

•* =5)000 do. 5# ^ 4.
20 M. Laths.

«200 M. Prime Cedar 
i Shingles.

Ruthef jrd, Brothers.

U 1 » Jh A it
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

INTERES

Have just received per Barque “Rothesay/ 
FROM DEMÉRARA,

123 PJNCHl0^ choice

MOLASSES.
ÇHEAP FUR CASH,

*TSH OR

OIL.

NOTICE,
EST at the rate of 4M per Cent, per 

annum; will be allowed by this Bank for 
Money on Speciil Deposit, and all Parties new 
holding Deposit Receipts, will ue credited at 
the same rate from this date.

(By order of tfie Board)
John w. smith.

Spt. 4. lm. Manager.

Medical Attendants remunerate^ in all case» 
of the Reports.

August 12
PUNON & MUNN

BI&QUSM;

Superfine Flour.
■PUN"TO V & MUNN

u. *
Afe now landing Ex Justma Randeli” from

jkSsltlBL 'TP,

1290 bis. Superfine 
FLOUR. 

Cheap for Cash or
FISH,.

Ridley & Sons.

• 1 4 frt ** I | ,
HED1CAL ESTABLISHMENT.

A U • ■ ! l U

BEGS to inform his frjends and the public, 
mat having just received per. “Superior” 

from Liverpool, a well selected assortment of 
Medicinea & Perfumery, - 

of the best quality. He has opened the above 
I Establishment., trusting that considerable ex- 
! ptrience m this line of business in St. Johns, with 

— ■ griet care and attention on his part, will in
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Have just received cx “Nghtingale” from Alex
andria,

A cargo of SUPEiAdA'E FLOUR,
Ail Irom ifew tVni tt 

\VHIGH 111 STRONGLY )MMLNDBD
T'1 • ue atienuun oi N ,
UUdE-KhEPEittj 

ALSO
ex Olive from Montreal 

1090 Bria. Extra Superfine 
j UANADIAA FLO Lit,

30 iir's, fEASB
Kegs BUI TER.

6«p. n - • - i m

sure him a share oV public natrotiage and support.. 6« 
JOHN FENNELL, Jnr.

August 26.

Warren- Brothers.. ; v ‘ ^ v

•• t.J hn’s. ................. NewS*oundla>
-, ^

COMMISSION SSBttiAVTS A\U fifiSSBAi

AGENTS

C. S. WARRFX
■ Notary

A#mie Ctmmk Lift Amurmte i^mpany-' May 13‘1S57
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Det aiied prospectuses, and every requisite mior- 
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances
may be ol .allied upon application to

*v " ROBERT PROWSE,

January
Notary Public,

______ Agent for Newfoundland
jpEKSO&S. having claims against the estât»

°f th. le e b46dl»'Richanl«m re«ue.t<to furoi*.heœ tà «hè»rtil«àîbMs”' '

Herbe-irOraue > John Richards• 1 Hubert lVdià $ EiwitWF-



SELECT POET Ri.

THE Vf-ANUERINQ. BOY TO HIS 
MOTHER. *

Thou art far away, my mother, > .
Ear o4er the mighty sea, ,J‘ x 

Yet flies my lcpeiy spirit 
On wings of love to thee;

And in the hours of silence,
When darkness veils the earth,

In fancy* 1 revisit the land 
Which gave me birth.

I meet the smiling welcome—
Thy lips I fondly press,

Oh ! is there aught more holy—
A mother’s pure caress !

I feel the gentle presence 
Of thy,soft hand in mine —

I see the, beaming love-light 
In those dear eyes of thine,

And memory sweetly pictures 
The scenes of childhood fair.

The cottage in the valley—
The streamlet flowing there— 

The. meadows and the woodland— 
The orchard and the glade, 

Where oft in boyhood’s freedom 
My careless footsteps stray'd.

Oh ! earth has scenes of beauty 
To charm the wanderer’s eye 

"Where Natures bloom and verdure 
In rich prolusion lie—

Where Art, with magic fingers, 
Hath rsar‘d her loity dome,

Yet still to me is fairer,
My own, my childhood’s home.

God bless thee, gentle mother— 
May He thy spirit cheer,

May his abun dant mercy 
Dry every falling tear;
And when thou meekly kneelest 

In solitude to pray,
Think of the lonely wanderer 

In distant lands away. E. C.

A WIFE TO HER DRUNKEN HUSBAND.

My husband, ’twas for thee I left 
My own, my:happy home ;

For thee I left my cottage bowers,
With thee in joy to roam ;

And where are all the holy vows,
The truth, the love, the trust,

That won my heart ?—all scatter’d now, 
And trampled in the dust.

>
I loved thee with a love untoll ;

And when I stood beside 
Thv noble form, I joy’d to think 

I was thy chosen bride.
They told me ere I was thine own 

ilow sad mV lot would be ;
1 thought not of the future then,

I only thought of thee.

I left my home my happy home,
A sunny-heatted thing,

Forgetting that my happiness 
A gloomy cloud might bring.

The sunny side of life is gone,
It* shadows now are mine,

And thorns are springing in my heart, 
Where blossoms used to twiner

I do not blame thee for my lot,
I only pray for thee, 1 .-

That thou mayest from the tempter’s power 
(Oh, joyful thought !) be free ;

That thou may est bend above my grave 
With penitence sincere,

And for the broken-ftearted one 
Let fall a sober tear.

R. B. S.

From WiUmer & Smith Oct. 10.

So absorbing,is the Indian revolt, that all nub
ile proceedings are more or less tinged byitfv A 
few days back the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland 
pres d- d at a meeting in Dublin, the object of 
which was to confer degrees and honours on the 

^'studriïts in the Queen’s colleges, when-the sub
ject of the cio il service in India appeared pro- 

,’minently among the tomes touched upon by the 
representatives of the English sovereign.» *i All 

. who are now sent to that s'irring theatre,” said 
Lord Carlisle, “ whatever be the p recise charac
ter of their mission, must be prepared for hard
ship, f>r danger, for much patient endurance, 

. possible for high, strong courage,—at all events 
for sustained and strenuous action. In the great

and Christian England iipon thé Regained mil
lions of India.*’ This is well and: neatly said, 
Indeed, the present Lord-Lieuten^df 6t Ireland 
never tou6nt!any 'subject in public which he 
does not beautify and adorn. It is gratifying 
too, to know tliat the success of .the Queens 
colleges Li Ireland is progressive-. The. present 
year appears to'be the most jcrq^pprouH wkifii 
has yet occurred, a fact , which stamps., out boidiy 
in the address of the Viee-ChancelHri (

j “ Irish Sepoyism,” as it has been termed, which 
I has been confined to af<$w of the move ultra pa- 
1 pe/s in the central and western parts of Ireland, 
I dues not appear to have taken deep root amongst 
; the people,, for we learn, with much satisfaction 
| thaf /he Roscommon regim’tit of Militia has, to, 
, a man, offered to Volunteer for India,—an offer 
i which has been gladly accented, tmd this is the 
, second case of an Irish Mtlirià regiment having 
j placed themselves for the same purpose at the 
i disposal of the Government, Ç l)r. Cullen, the 
' Roman Catholic Archbishop of DuMm, has pub
lished a letter showing the necessity of raising 
a fur d amongst his countrymen for the relief 

I of the sufferers in India, the men, as he declares, 
“ who have been reduced tomisery by the dread 
ful and wide-spread revolution which menaces 
the safely of the British Empire But this 
fund, he contends,'ought not"ttime applied*4 by 
bigots to proselytising purpo&s,” and ike 
writer declares that the Patriotic 'Fund raised 
during the Russian war was so administered in 
Ireland, the widows of the Catholic soldiers hav
ing in many instances been compelled to apply 
to the Protestant clergy for the* relief to vinca 
they were entitled, and he assumes tint the 
Government or India nihy attempt to promote 
Protestantism by pervening uié orphans of IrioM 

! Catholic soldiers. The Archbishop’s^ statement 
has biougftttwo conspatanif incptBe field—Lord 

! Si. Leonards, who dome's fts accuracy, and the 
! Duke of Norfolk, a Roman Catholic, who attirais 
jit. The marier, it is clear, will be further in- 
j vestig?ted. r The ‘Daily Netds of yesterday,
! alluding to the Subject, ©ays, '"** Tim* Indian Re- 
' lief Fund Com hilt to wiiTsefe the necessity'of not 
! losing an hour to preclude the possibility of the 
I evil to which Archbishop Cullen retois.1’ Oa this 
I head the conscience or the Archbishop may be 
I relieved uy knowing that the Indian Govern meut 
has Something* elite to thiris. afibiit at present 
tnan the echettic which is here attiiouted to 
them. The Indian r-Hief fund exceeds at pre
sent the sum or 100,000, about hail of which 
has been raised m or -transmitted to Lund -n. 
The Liverpool fund is also handsome, and will 
reach-at least a n.th of this sum, or

The ex-Qaeen of (Jude has taken cue L.uian 
revolt so seriously to heart that her alriiction 
»eems likely to carry her to Lae grave. By thv 
advice of her medical ati“toiaiits she has been 
removed *îrom London to more saiubfiord quar
ters- in the vicinity, and her stare, according to 
the latest acdoiwis, is extremely critical. Come 
what may, this luuian .outbreak wni prove latal 
to Lie object tuirivhieti she and h«-r family visil- 
ed this country. • U'udd has Jceu- tne locus oi 
the insurrection from the commencement., and 
the Queen-mother cannot but feel acutely the 
extent to which.her sou, the deposed monarch 

l of that kingdom, has been implicated in. the 
conspiracy. f

English Rule in Inpa'.—Tne Siech con
tains an article on Indian aitairs, from which we 
extract the following passages “ A century 
ago the inevitable ruin oi England was predicted 
as the consequence of ti»^ North American re
bellion. The alietcnt transatlantic cv.ouies oi 
England now form a g refill independent nation ; 
they have freed them avives completely from the 
monopoly—ironi tliu tyranny,it you wash it— 
of England, and yet neither the strength, nor 
the wealth of the British empire has diminished. 
There exists, in fac‘, something more in the 
power of England than her mere dominion in 
America or Asia. Th^re exists the 1 gemous t f 
liberty, the spirit of tree discussion, and the 
sentimeut of progress in all matters. It has 
been sought to compare the étions of Nena 
Sahib wiiu tne noble exer ions made by Poland 
or Italy to reconquer their nationality. We 
protest against this comparison’. There exists 
a very great deference between a nation striving 
jtO; regain its viuüepeiidence, and the Mussulman 
hordes which destroy all iti-ti European civilisa
tion has sought to luuud in India, and whose 
tirst act would be tp rivet the chains of the Hin
doos. Tne question at issue does not lie be
tween a nation English domination and Indian 
i>idependence. India coukl not govern itscir ior 
any length of limey and we see only the Russians- 
who could profit oy the deleat oi the Englisn 
on tne Batiks ot the Ganges. Between Russia 
and England we cannot hesitate, ior one repre
sents modern and civilised ideas, wlme the other 
is more Asiatic than European and can propa- 
gaey' i,h4x igagruhee and servitude.8

The arrival o the steamer Indui aleouthaup

conclusively in the coarse of this investigation the 1st, and they are reported tu> be really dis- 
t hat the celebration of the Orange anniversary pin ted. Omthe 8th their powder manufactory 
of the 12th of July has always led to rioting, in the cz'ty was blown up by a shell and about 
and often to blpodshefl ; that the last July riots 500 artificers arc believed to havë been destioy- 
were mainly "caused bv"the feebleness of the J *’ ~ ‘ L
magistrates ; that the 
edly Inefficient ; and
force, 153 being Prote d __ ____ ______
Orangemen. Bor tjriastate of things the Irish facture powder of inferior quality. 'lhtXumaon 
Government' is deîVi-mrné’d tu provide a reriidv, j battalion of Ghoorkas reached Dejhi with trea- 
and, in furtherance ot tine object, a large district ! sure, ammunition and stores, on the 1st, and a 
of country around Belfast has; béen ‘‘proclaimed.” j reinforcement of 1300 Europeans and 3£jQÜ 
with a view to search for. arms in the townlands Punjaubees, Irom the Punjaub, were expected to 
which abut on the capital of Ulster, many of the j arrive on the 15th. 
inhabitants of the town having evaded taw 
by carrying their weapons beyond the boundary 
of th° nourough. It is to be hoped that the en
ergy which die Irish Government has at length 
thoxvii in this matter will for the future prevent 
brawls so disgraceful to a civilised land.

Oar dispute with China is by no means settled,

A retrograde movement is now not thought 
of, though1 atone time it tvas talked of. No 
fighting since tne 2nd instant.

Tie- Edinburgh subscriptions to thé Indian
greatmutiny mud exceed £5800. A great many 

Indian oiiicers, ex-civilians, ;and pnedicial men, 
for it is said tint during the last tew days the | are aidnig the committee’s exertions in' collect- 
french Government has received an announce- j ing subscriptions. " - ‘ $
ment to the etf -ct that thv Court of Pekin will l Proclamation cf Her Majesty as Empress
not accede to a pacific arrangement. This had 
led to a belief in Paris that operuionas against 
China will be commenced when Biron Gros has

OE Hindustan.--The MorningUronicle says:— 
“ Y\ e are intoimtd, on good autiioriity, that steps 
have béên " taken lor immediately proclaiming 

arrived out, for France, it,'* needles to say. hail i he Queen as Empress of Hmtiusun. It is a little aflair to settle in Chipa on her own ac-f not unlikely ihal the next telegrajih will tirin<r 
count, touching the murder of certain cf her own 
missionaries, atnu other -tnatters suffi-fient to " let

o a u- n 1 English anti Freucti Governments have-been
apprised ‘"j that of Russia that prince Galatziq,. 
woo was sent to tne viiuiea To make iuqumes. 

the uUegyd viol 9 lion of the

slip the dogs oi war.” A strange story has 
found currency during the last tew day s m con
nection xvith the joint action of t he Frenrii and 
English forces in the Cninese w iters. We quote 
the leading Minist-eiai journal. “ Lord Elgin 
took out’ in all inocmice, 3 letter to the French

teiegrapn will Urmg 
the nevxs oi the proclamation at vaicutta.”

ullVES IN THE CRiM^à.*—The 
Engilsn anti French Goveriiinents havo- ti^n

conc-avung naves

Admiral, which he fondly im ttrined

: inti Emgiish and French oiiicers unu suidieiN
ixiiled ut.ore fctbaAopioi, has mtiici^d revere 

was to pu:a;hmviit on the ouenders, iauti that strong,
fleet!v“ 1  . . . -uige that functionary to immydi^le and ellective ' measures naye been taaeu to prevent tne iepe- 

on-nperation. When the French Admiral open- ; uaou of the offencev*

GENERAL HAVELOCK’S COLUMN.
ed the letter, he found that it- charged him per- 
emptorliy on no account to stir till the arrival
of the French Plenipetentiatr, which would j General Havelock, after pushing on half-way 
no, be hi near ..he present month. Octnoer t0 Luc„now, and toliat ‘ie to ” „ uv0 Jr
happens to lie rather an unpleasent time for i thipt. n*mM« m ttio n rte., - ° - ,, 1. v r- ■ . , . ! aimes m me Uucleuiovmces, was couapeflednaval operations in *.hp Chinese vaters, and it t . •» . K , F.« .. , * . .il* ri, i b) me vxeakness oi his lorce, reùuced bv ex-is not impossible thatwhen the Frencu rienip >-1 , fa n,ny n u 3 .. . 1 , i * t. • i . A F°dUie< langue, sickness, and constant tiahtmir.tentiary eom-es at last, he may wish to consider i „ . . 6\ y ; ^ - ! kU ** ltnuraw to aiTunguiWiir, six m îles icuux lût.awhile what is best to be done. It is not impos- ■ Uuugfcf.} aLd uK:mut?iv on the

to wai: • .. : .... Lsible that, as the soid'ers would have had to wai: 
for him, he may ihi n have to wait ior the soldiers, 
i lie result is, that hostile operations, and even 
an armed négociation—^the only négociations 
that can lead to anything—are adjourned give 
die.”' From this it would appear that ii t h 
Indian revolt had not diverted cuv troops broth 
thtmee, we wouio have had to commence opera
tions without the aid t»l our ally, and that low

the liHh
recrûss, _wnh all ms Wee, to Cuwhpbfe,, where
hn nmr iLf u . __ ■*

a August, to 
pdre,^ wh

he now is. Bithoor Having jaeeh meanwhile re-oo- 
copied oy mutinters rrom baugor and ottier», 
numbering 4000,with five guns, General liave- 
locix sttac.;cd it on the loth, and carried the 
position, capturing two guns. Hittiuree is Re
duced to 9dU men, who are worn uût with fliti- 
gae, and need repose, and he considéra that i» 

, ..avance on Lackuo.v, tuntil re! Ibieed would ue our French ally must couim-enc opjratisns wi h-j ^ court anniiniativn. adequate reinforcemenw,- 
out u:*k Tins explanation also accounts fur ‘b-' j k $careJ, can no; réach iu less then tên day s or » 
•visit.06 Lord Elgin, first to Clima, av^.i tiiep tc , ;ynu;g:‘t ironi the present time, ii- M. Ota tuiti

‘ 1 " 9OL11 vu.ua troops liavmg been, moreover, n<re
dewilled oeiow nt consequence oi the disturu- 
aiice m Renal".

LUCKNOW.. ,. v
No la:er news than'27th ult> from Lucknow, 

Ciivic - to the effect tha>; the barl.ariaus had j out by a more recent native aeeduut tüu garnira 
been tnVkyiMrd «way. by^tne Imperial army, ! were holding- out well, and it is believed that 
was then as ‘S dimerous a^the eouaUess leaves | they pa ve managed to lay in additional profa.* 
of the forre.ti ” ions. Gen. liaveiocx expected t<> be attackedThe cholera has made its appearance in the ] simultanec-usly by the Uutie insurgents from ths 
Xonh of Eur pe, and litis LcV bus necessarily j Eft bank of the river os well as «irom the side

•india, ini hi», aetiiva jsgain to China. . Tne'00m- 
muiucatiun ot. wlw.h Lord Elgin was the uncon
scious bearer seeius 11 h;we -been a very in- 
genioir. une. The notoriouvYqh. it .seems, when 
Lord Elgin depurtell ior Calcutta, Lssyé.i a pro- j 
clairiaiion in--the usual bombastic stvle oi the i

of Futtdhpore, where bouts were collecting, and 
nom lue direction of Calpee, where the uwalior 
insurgents, who were saong in artillery, threat-
^..„d * - —1  ----  - -

our

-- rv
ttehpore, but

; is too weak to oppose the passageedftbe
at Calpee.

ihe Ourie peo^Je are making aggressions-1 on 
r Villages to^ue north of the Gauges; atidlt

ms iurce 
J uirma

produced some uneasiness in England. The 
course of the disease is substantially the same as 
that which it pursued when it first bre..trout in 
tills country some five .or six and twenty year* 
back# ririct caused aieârtul mortality ahdmdescrL- 
ronsterualion. A more intimate acquaintance 
with lhi> unwelcome visitor has siiown chat with 
tiie necessary care and precaution Liritefrors 
may be greatly lessened, and the Central Board 
of Health has sounded the tocsin/To as to a\va-
xeu uhe energies oj the, 1 copie to phe d^ogei. - is ibuicü t.iai cnmniahioalibn between Allahabad 
Tiiere is oftt-n-a sorirce of good in evil things, and ! and Benares may 03 iuterruuted 
the'Cholera has not been without a certain ,«a-1 ‘‘1 '
vantage, in inducing many sani.ary imptove- 
mdhtc, whieh othersvise wdmu neverdmve been 
carrieu out, or r.t least hv>n indefinitely post
poned. Better ; e verage oetter air, pujFr wà . r, 
a.id the other adjuncts to ngevu V iiavefbhefiin- 
iroducéd' into most of the £reat towns, and peo
ple have been found willing tô'tak them selves jto 
secure immunity fr >m this and-kindred diseases.
When the euidemic does cross the German

TTT"
Hollo ways Ointment and Pills.—Lacera 
tion> oi the ties!., bruises and lectures, ucci 
sion comjiarativeiy lit t I<r- pa in or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with lloi- 
ioway’s Ointmifiit. In the nursery iHs ■ inval
uable a cooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and seabtdus soVes, to which children 
are liable, and rhothei^-,wül fititl it the best_j-v. _ii • .4 * •- * *

drama of the Indian recovery every cue must 
play-hie allotted part to the top of his bent ; and j ton tiafi caused some stir, for she R/d pn.bg as a 
1 fervently hope that amongst the honorable j à'nuiiiber of officers and gentlemen wl,io have

,neuL>. brutally treated by the riepoys, and several 
ladies who had escaped from Delhi and else-

1 ZX_ •* • 1 • i__ a. L. 1

fervently hope that amongst the honorable 
and enduring successes of the- Queen’s colleges 
in Ireland it may come to be recorded of them 
that the young men v h^m they will have trained 
for the busmess of active life have borne a con
spicuous and distinguished part' iu the imperial 
task which now devolves upon’us as a people, of 
restoring upon a firmer, apurer, a-nobler basis) ..Tne 1 
-fhan it ever yet rested on, th« holci of civilisa? j Bvl'ast ;

where. One curious incident transpires by this 
arrival,—namely, that the only man who escap
ed the massacre at v’anpore nad become insane 
in consequence of the suite rings Le had endured, 

inquiry into the cause of the riots at 
has terminated. It has been proved

them tatnsed at to the amount of bowel coin- 
plaints in each neighbourhood. It aupears from 
itie tables pt mortality oj the Registrar-General 
for t"Ke laaiquart^r tiut.tiie suitimer of this year 
has uot only ueen more healthy than u uai, out 
that the temperature has been higher, accom
panied with a considerable decrease in the num 
ber of jinlmoutry eompLunts.

DELHI.
Delhi is still held by the rebels." Our tccounts 

extend to the 8ih August. There appears to 
nave been severe figlitiug oh the 3Jtti uuiy, and 
on

— ..tip#*,.,, .. 
is incomparably superior to every other dfSfternal 
remedy. The Pills, alithrpngh Toronto. Quebt# 
Montreal, and our/other chief towns, have a re
putation, for tbe cure of dyspepsia, liver .gom- 
qrtaints, and disorders of the bowefcf if as i* 
rutly co-extensive with the range of civili 
zaUon.

te JS.
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the let and 2nd i.Jtam, when the enemy, by George Webber, at ms oËce water 
reinforced by ..the troops from Ne-inuchFat-1 street, opposite ttie Premises of W. po^ELLt
tr-mntprl In purrv nnr nnsi inni thev were e-' Esq ' . Jqtempted to carry our post ion ; they were* re 
pulsed as usual. Their loss, is 6aid to exceed 
3000 men including 900 of ttte Neemuch force,
Mho old not retuIÀ to "the city after thefidlur* on
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